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Subject to Protective 

t First check the chamber and magazine to make sure there are no 
good idea to use the instructions and the equipment provided in a good r1,,,,n;n,,.,.~,f:':':':':-; .. 

2. Remove the bolt assembly. 
3. Select the correct caliber cleaning brush and attach the brush to the cl~rnng roe. 

4. Put the cleaning brush into the gun cleaning solvent. :it!:!!·!~i!i~]i}!i!:::;:•:,:,,. 
NOTE: Ba1rel should lay horizontally with the ejection port facing down::~~ring ~1~'~rii@i%,\W~Y:li::: 
clean the barrel from the chamber end to the muzzle. .::::::;:•:;:: ···•:•:::::•:;:•:::::::•·· 

J ... ,::,: .. !·:i''::•:::-. 
5. Push lhe cleaning brush through the banel several times. :::-::-::::::-::-:::::-::·::::·,: . 
6. Remove brush from rod, attach tip with patch, and push throu~~Jhe bd~;\!!:!J/:::::·.·. 
7. Repeat several times, using a new cleaning patch each time/anltr the patch"iS'no(qiffyf 
8. Pl1sh a clean patch saturated with Rem Oil through the barr.1<1-I,. ······ 
9. Push a clean dry patch through the barrel to remove exoE;;~~~~i:ii:;:l!JJL 
10. Apply a thin coat of Rem Oil to the outside of the ban·el wiii'fii:~~~~l');:~p!h. 
11. After cleaning the barrel, clean the receiver and the trigger assem'b\Y't'<:::•::•':<· 

Cleaning the receiver and tr1 gger assembly 

~: ~~~~~:~~:tb~te~:s~:~yin the 'S' position. ,;:;:;:::;::• . ::::: ?+::.!.!.".,.!ii·!i:i{!f 

3. Turn the rifle upside down. :f[/ /[,. 
4. Remove the stock screws _.,.,.,.,,.,. ,:::;::::':::'" 
5. Lift the stock away from the receiver and tri,~~rn~~sen,J\'W:f .• Ji::!·)' 
MODELS WITHOUT A FLOOR PLATE ONLY:R'~~~W,~:i,~~:r:f:l~.9.~~~:spring and follower from the 
receiver. . ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., 

', ', ~~ :~::::~:~:~ 

6. Thoroughly spray the receiver insids.~M':@@Wi~~,~~!*1:f\ft1on ~;~aner and 
allow drying. -:"'!:?' .. ,''flt 

7. Thoroughly spray inside the trigg~M~embly at the louf:::f@nts with Rem Action Cleaner. 
8. Place the safety in the fire T' pQiili@~i':~~Hh,e. trigger/{i"@Nard and release 

multiple times. · · ·:·:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:,: •... ::::::;:;:;:;:· 
9. Pull and hold the trigger rea~r,g, Then Lisri'iijiMifuijlj;i~·nch or screwdriver depress the sear 

and release multiple times.)\/:::\::..... · : '\:\' 
10. Release the trigger and ope·~~i~''ih@ii(~W,::ff:o/fl the fi"re 'F' lo the safe "S" position multiple 

times. ))} ·· <: ::'.'}:):: : 

11 Again thoroughly spf~Wi"nsid(!1J.:W trigg.ii:"i''~$~~rnbly at the four points with Rem 
Action Cleaner. A\(~fr or i\~~@:impressed air to thoroughly dry the trigger assembly. 

-:~ ·::>::~ ·:: -:~ ·::: ·::>:: 

12. Place a drop of ReijJ!~@.:l!!:ll@.§1 the four points in the trigger 
····~:::~:~:::~:~:::~:~:::~:~:::::~:-:'. 

13. Place the safet)l!:i(!;:\~~-fir~;,~;;:~ci~ll~t~d'?J:1ll lhe trigger rearward and release multiple times 
Ensure the trigge:i:'~f:i®.:i;qrnpletelyt-O::ii'ie forward position each time. If the trigger does not 
completely return .. r~'M#.M~i!AAfifle and return it to a Remington® Authorized Service 

Center. .,.,.,::,:,:,:•:::•:•:::::•:::::•:;:;J!·:;:.·!:l::.i·!:i:.,:::i·!!/ 
.... , .. ,·.·.·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.··· 

:Hi:::].,.·!.'!···:·!.•::::, •. ,. 

·:::/::•::::;:::::::::::::''':,,:::::-:::::t::!:!!.!i:~ii.!.i.i!i!t 

v. Remington 
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